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Sunday of Pentecost
June 25-26, 2022

Feast of Sts. Peter and Paul
Grant, we pray, O Lord our God,
that we may be sustained
by the intercession of the blessed Apostles
Peter and Paul,
that, as through them you gave your
Church
the foundations of her heavenly office,
so through them you may help her to
eternal salvation.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
(Source: Roman Missal, Collect for the Vigil
Mass on the evening of June 28)

Readings

Our Mission Statement

Sanctuary Candle

First Reading
2 Corinthians 11:21-30
Gospel Reading
Matthew 16:13-20

To seek to know the love of God revealed
in Jesus Christ, to celebrate together as a
united family of faith, and to share our
gifts and talents in loving service to others.

The Sanctuary Candle is
burning for
The Coast Guards
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OFFICE HOURS: The Church office will be open Tuesday through Friday from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm.

DIVINE LITURGIES
Saturday, June 25, @ 6:00PM,
liturgy is offered for the repose of
soul of Peter Koway requested by
Terry Koway. May his soul rest
in peace.
Sunday, June 26, @ 11:00AM,
liturgy is offered as 40-Day
memorial for the soul of Mary
Salloum requested by family.
May her soul rest in peace.
Saturday, July 2, @ 6:00PM,
Sunday, July 4, @ 11:00AM,
liturgy is offered as 40-Day
memorial for the soul of
Margarette
Raie
Dakour
requested by family. May her
soul rest in peace.

2nd COLLECTION
As per the directive of the
Eparchy of St. Maron of
Brooklyn, we will have the Holy
Father’s 2nd Collection this
weekend, June 25-26, 2022. All
funds are earmarked for the Holy
Father for him to assist with
emergency financial assistance to
aid the most needy throughout the
world. Thank you in advance for
your generosity.
WEEKLY COLLECTION FOR
June 18-19, 2022
Sunday Collection
Donation
Online
Coffee Hour
Total:

$
$
$
$
$

603.00
475.00
400.00
10.00
1,488.00

SOUMAYA BAKERY
We’ve been informed by
Soumaya & Sons Bakery that due
to increase in the cost of raw
materials, packaging, gas, and
labor, they find it necessary to
upgrade their prices. Therefore,
effective this weekend, there will
be a change in the prices of the
bread and other backed goods.
Please check the new order sheet
in the Church Hall for the new
prices.
ELDERLY COMMUNION
If you wish to receive
communion at home, please
contact the Church Office at 215389-2000.
IN OUR PRAYERS
Please keep in your prayers Peter
Labaki,
Nancy
Murphy,
Marentha Young-Heart, Allison
Tretina, Stephanie Devinney,
Angela Scorza Anderson, Lisa
McBride, Robert Nigro, Thomas
Jones, Raymond Fitzpatrick,
Henry George, Linda Yeckes,
Frankie Olivieri, Richy Grande,
Marie Eddis, Mia Andrilla,

Jimmy
Romeo,
Natalie
Ciancaglini, Ashley Iaconelli,
Stephen Bressi, Elissar Ayoub,
Joanne Simon-Turing, Suzanne
Haney, Linda DiBernardo, Joan
Speck, David Joseph Cook,
Eddie Tayoun, Dennis Strelchuk,
Gladys Dalcourt, Denise Furey,
Mirta Ruiz, Rita Impo, Jade
Kellam, Marion Thomas Branca,
Francesca Impo, Lucy DiLuce,
Laurent Chidiac, Tom Hart, John
Hart, Fadi Jaber, Joseph
Realdine, Lisa Alestra, John
Nader, Joey Gdowick, Francis
Joseph Kerns, Samer Chokeir,
Kathy Newman, Rita Arrigale,
Maryann Bratton, Renee Sahar,
Sister Nahida Al-Sawa, James
Cordisio, Stacey Fuentes, Debbie
Freedenberg, Noel Andjuhar, and
Angel Salerno. We ask Almighty
God to bless them with good
health so that they may join us in
the Church and give glory and
thanksgiving to God. Please
notify the Church office of any
family member who is ill so that
we may remember them in our
daily prayers and on our altar of
intention.

Pilgrimage to Italy and France

2022 National Maronite Convention

If you would like to
be one of our
bulletin’s sponsors,
please contact the
church office.
(215) 389-2000

Saint Maron
Maronite Catholic Church
June 25-26, 2022

First Reading
2 Corinthians 11:21-30
A reading from the Second letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians. Your blessing father…
Brothers and Sisters:
To my shame, I must say, we were too weak for that! But whatever anyone dares to boast of I
am speaking as a fool I also dare to boast of that. Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they
Israelites? So am I. Are they descendants of Abraham? So am I. Are they ministers of Christ? I
am talking like a madman I am a better one: with far greater labors, far more imprisonments,
with countless floggings, and often near death. Five times I have received from the Jews the
forty lashes minus one. Three times I was beaten with rods. Once I received a stoning. Three
times I was shipwrecked; for a night and a day I was adrift at sea; on frequent journeys, in
danger from rivers, danger from bandits, danger from my own people, danger from Gentiles,
danger in the city, danger in the wilderness, danger at sea, danger from false brothers and sisters;
in toil and hardship, through many a sleepless night, hungry and thirsty, often without food,
cold and naked. And, besides other things, I am under daily pressure because of my anxiety for
all the churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak? Who is made to stumble, and I am not
indignant? If I must boast, I will boast of the things that show my weakness.
Praise be to God always.

القديس بولس الثانية إلى أهل قورنتس
ّ فصل من رسالة
ِ
ِ
ِ
:ضا
ْ ول وأ
ً َج ُرُؤ َعَل ْيه أ ََنا أ َْي
ُ  َكما َلو ُكَّنا،َخ َجل
ُ  ِإ َّن ُك َّل َما َي ْج ُرُؤ َعَل ْيه:ول َك َجاهل
ْ  أ،هؤالء
ُ ض َعَفاء! وأَُق
ُ  أَُق،يا إخوتي
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ أ
َهم
َهم ِإ ْس َرِائيلِيُّون؟ أَنا أَيضا ِإسرِائ
ً َهم َن ْس ُل ِإ ْب َراهيم؟ أَنا أ َْي
ً َهم ع ْب َرانيُّون؟ أَنا أ َْي
ُ ضا َن ْس ُل ِإ ْب َراهيم! أ
ُ يلي! أ
ُ ضا ع ْب َران ّي! أ
ُ
ّ َْ ً ْ
ِ الضرب
ِ  أَنا أَ ْكثَر! في األ َْتع:ُخَّدام لِلم ِسيح؟ أَُقول َكم ْن َفَق َد صو َاب ُه
!ات أَ ْكثَُر ِجًّدا
ُّ اب أَ ْكثَر! في
َ َ َّ الس ُجو ِن أَ ْكثَر! في
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ِ ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
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َّ
ض ِرْب ُت
َ َخ
ْ في أ
ُ !ين َجْل َد ًة ِإال َواح َدة
َ  ُك َّل َم َّرٍة أ َْرَبع،الي ُهوِد َخ ْم َس َم َّرات
َ الجْل َد م َن
َ الم ْوت أَ ْكثَُر ِب َم َّرات َكث َيرة! َتَلق ْي ُت
َ ط ِار
ِ ِ ِ
ِ الث م َّرات! ر ِجم ُت م َّرًة و
ِ ض ْي ُت في ُع ْر
!ار
الب ْح ِر َلْيَل ًة وَن َه ًا
َّ اح َدة! ْٱن َك َس َر ْت ِب َي
َ َفين ُة ث
َ الس
َ الث َم َّرات! َق
َ ض
َ َ ْ ُ
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،ط ٍار ِم َن األ َُمم
َّ ط ٍار ِم ْن أ
َ َخ
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ْ  أ،ُمِتي
ْ  أ،صوص
ْ  أ،ط ٍار ِم َن األ َْن َهار
ْ  ُك ْن ُت في أ،َسَف ٍار َكِث َيرة
ْ ُق ْم ُت بأ
ُ ط ٍار م َن الل
ِ ط ٍار في
ِ ط ٍار َب ْي َن
،الكَّد
َّ ط ٍار في
َ َخ
َ َخ
َ َخ
َ َخ
َ  و،الك َذ َبة! َع َان ْي ُت التَّ َع َب
َ اإل ْخ َوِة
ْ  أ،الب ْحر
ْ  أ،الص ْح َراء
ْ  أ،المد َينة
ْأ
َ ط ٍار في
َ
ِ ٍ
ِ ٍ
ِ  ما عَل َّي ِمن األَعب،َضف ِإلى ذلِك
ِ
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َ  و،الص ْوَم َم َّرات َكث َيرة
ُ  و،الب ْرَد
َ  و،ع
ُ  و،الس َه َر َم َّرات َكث َيرة
ِ ِ الكن ِائس! من يضعف وال أَضعف أَنا؟ ومن يَقع في
ِ  و،ُك َّل يوم
ان ال
ِ ام ِب َج
ُ َحتَر
َ
َ َ ميع
َ ِق أَنا؟ وإِ ْن َك
ْ
ُُ ْ
ُ ُ ْ َ َْ
ْ الخط َيئة وال أ
ُ َ َْ
َْ
َ اٱلهت َم
ِ
ِ
ِ
!َوهاني
َ  فأَنا أَ ْفتَخ ُر ِبأ،ُبَّد م َن ٱٱل ْفت َخار
.والتسبيح هلل دائما

Gospel Reading
Saint Matthew 16:13-20

The Apostle Writes:
When Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples,
‘Who do people say that the Son of Man is?’ And they said, ‘Some say John the
Baptist, but others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.’ He
said to them, ‘But who do you say that I am?’ Simon Peter answered, ‘You are
the Messiah, the Son of the living God.’ And Jesus answered him, ‘Blessed are
you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but
my Father in heaven. And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build
my church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail against it. I will give you the
keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be bound in
heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.’ Then he
sternly ordered the disciples not to tell anyone that he was the Messiah.
This is the truth. Peace be with you.

ِ يل
ِ ِم ْن ِإْن ِج
ِ الق ِّد
يس م ّتى
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ اس ِإِّني أََنا ْٱب ُن
ِ
َّ ول
."اإل ْن َسان؟
ُ الن
َ ص ِريَّة فْيلب
ُ  " َم ْن َيُق:ًَل تَالم ْي َذهُ َقائال
َ ُّس َف َسأ
َ اء َي ُسوعُ إلى َنواحي َقْي
َ َج
:ال َل ُهم
َ  ِإْيليَّا؛:وآخ ُرون
َ الم ْع َم َدان؛
ُ  " َب ْع:فَقاُلوا
َ  ِإ ْرِمَيا أَو أ:وغ ْي ُرُهم
َ  ُي:ض ُهم َيُقوُلون
َ  َق."َح ُد األ َْنِبَياء
َ وحَّنا
ِ
ِ  أ َْنت هو:طرس وَقال
ِ  َفأَج.""وأ َْنتُم من تَُقوُلو َن ِإِّني أَنا؟
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َ
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ُ اب س ْم َع
ُ المس
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َ  فأ."!الح ّي
َ يح ْٱب ُن هللا
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ِ
 َب ْل أَبي َّالذي في،ظ َه َر َل َك ذلِ َك
ْ َونا! ألََّن ُه ال َل ْح َم وال َد َم أ
ُ " :ال َل ُه
َ بن ُي
َ ان
ُ وبى َل َك َيا س ْم َع
َط
َ َي ُسوعُ وَق
ِ  وعلى،الصخرة
ِ  أ،ط ُر ُس
،الص ْخ َرِة َسأ َْبِني ِب ْي َعِتي
ْ  أ َْن َت ُه َو ُب:ول َل َك
َّ هذِه
َّ
ً  وأََنا أ َْي.الس َم َاوات
َ ْ َّ َي
ُ ضا أَُق
ِ  سأُع ِطيك مَفاتيح مَل ُك.وأَبواب الج ِحي ِم َلن تَْقوى عَليها
ِ ط ُه على األ َْر
ض
َّ وت
ُ  َف ُك ُّل َما تَرُب،الس َم َاوات
ْ ْ َ ُ َْ
َْ
َ َ َ َ ْ َ
ٍ ِ ."السماوات
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صى
َّ طا في
ً َي ُكو ُن َم ْرُبو
َ
َ َ َّ وما تَ ُحل ُه على األ َْرض َي ُكو ُن َم ْحُلوالً في
َ حينئذ أ َْو
َ ،الس َم َاوات
ِ َت
ِ ٍ َ الم ْي َذهُ أَالَّ َيُقوُلوا أل
.الم ِسيح
َ َحد إَّن ُه ُه َو
ًّ
.حقا واألمان لجميعكم

